Columbia Public Schools
Elementary School Supply List 2022-2023
Shepard Boulevard Elementary
Kindergarten

1st Grade

2nd Grade

3rd Grade

4th Grade

5th Grade

-24 Ticonderoga
pencils
-8 lg washable
markers (2 packs)
-2 pink erasers
-4 pack of Expo
brand black dry
erase markers
-24 Crayola brand
crayons (2 boxes)
-12 glue sticks
-1 pair of Fiskars
scissors
-1 box facial
tissues
-1 plastic school
box
-3 ring 1” binder
-1 box of gallon
bags
-Box sandwich
bags
-hand sanitizer
-1 single container
of play-doh
-1 small pkg of
pencil top erasers
-1 container
Disinfecting wipes

-24 Ticonderoga
pencils
-8 lg. washable
markers
-6 black thin dry
erase markers
-3 Boxes of 24
Crayola crayons
-12 small glue
sticks
-1 pair of scissors
-1 box of facial
tissue
-5 plastic folders
(Red, Blue,
Green, Yellow,
and Purple no
brads)
-1 container
sanitizing wipes
-2 hand sanitizers
-1 plastic school
box
-1 box of gallon
bags (Last name
A-M)
-1 box of quart
bags (Last name
N-Z)
-1 set
headphones
(used every dayhighest priority!)

-2 packages of
sharpened # 2
pencils
-1 pack of
washable markers
-4 lg pink erasers
-4+ black dry
erase markers
- 1 box of colored
pencils
- 1 box of crayons
-4 glue sticks
-1 pair scissors
-2 boxes facial
tissue
-1 plastic school
box or pencil bag
-1 container
sanitizing wipes
-1 box gallon
bags-(Last name
N-Z)
-1 hand sanitizer
for class use
-1 box quart or
snack bags-(Last
name A-M)
-1 notebook
-4 folders (yellow,
red, blue, green)
-1 set headphones
(used every dayhighest priority!)

-60 #2 pencils
-8 lg. washable
markers
-2 pink erasers
-4 black dry erase
markers
-24 crayons
-12 colored
pencils
-8 glue sticks
-1 pair of scissors
-2 box facial
tissues
-1 plastic school
box
-4 folders (no
brads)
-1 container
sanitizing wipes
-1 box gallon
bags (Last name
A-M)
-1 box quart bags
(Last name N-Z)
-1 composition
notebook
-1 pk sticky notes
-1 set of
headphones
(used every dayhighest priority!)

-48 #2
Ticonderoga
pencils
-2 pk of
highlighters
-8 lg. washable
markers
-8 black dry
erase markers
-1 dry erase
eraser
-24 crayons or
12 colored
pencils
-1 pair scissors
-2 boxes facial
tissues
-1 plastic school
box
-3 folders
-2 container
sanitizing wipes
-hand sanitizer
-1 pk sticky
notes
-1 pair
headphones
-1 personal
pencil sharpener

-48 # 2 pencils
-8 dry erase
markers
-24 crayons
-12 colored
pencils
-1 lg glue stick
-1 pair scissors
-2 box facial
tissue
-1 plastic school
box
-4 folders
-1 container
sanitizing wipes
-3 notebooks
-1 pkg wide-ruled
loose-leaf paper
- pencil top
erasers
-1 sticky notes
-1 pair
headphones
- 1 personal
pencil sharpener
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Items purchased may be used for general classroom use by all students.
**Earbuds will NOT be shared between children

